Presents the initiatives of international organisms, private institutions and non-governmental organizations, health professionals and academic authors that has positioned to get better the control of the health information quality in the Internet. Identifies the main Codes of conduct for Web pages established by representative entities in the area of Health, besides the projects of quality certification with the attribution of seals that attest the principles in the respective Codes of conduct. Detaches the programs of accreditation of Web pages accomplished by government organisms or for class entities demonstrating the concern of health professionals involved in that process and concludes with the institutions that offer trustmarks for accreditation of Web pages that assist the guidelines developed in the European Union, Spain and United States.
Introduction
Scientific literature has described issues related to the quality of information made available on Web pages by health professionals, academic authors, professional associations, and nongovernmental institutions, as well as national and international organisations that have been developing regulatory tools and codes of conduct aimed at establishing ethical standards for health information available on the Web. Since 1996, several institutions comprised of health professionals and multidisciplinary groups have developed and defined specific actions, which have resulted in guidelines that are respected and followed by the health community. The reliability of information on the Web has been the subject of editorials in scientific journals of various fields, especially in the field of health, and these articles warn readers about the need for caution with regards to specialised information. Despite the positive aspects inherent to the diversity of information available to an exponentially growing public, the tools for evaluating this information must be constantly reassessed and adjusted because of technological advancements and constant changes in the Internet environment.
Based on these assumptions, the present study aimed to assess the initiatives of international organisations and health professionals described in the literature on the topic of the quality of information available on the Web.
Initiatives for quality control of health information on the Web
Several studies and institutional quality criteria demonstrate an international consensus in the field of health regarding the issue of information quality among governmental institutions, nongovernmental organisations, professional associations, health professionals, and professionals from various related fields.
In 1996, the non-profit organisation Health On the Net (HON) Foundation was created in Geneva, Switzerland. The HON Foundation developed a set of eight principles for basic ethical standards with the main objective of guiding Web page creation in the Medical and Healthrelated fields. These principles, together with physicians, information providers, citizens, patients, and webmasters are defined in the Code of Conduct (HONcode) and refer to: authority, complementarity, confidentiality, attributions, justifiability, transparency of authorship, transparency of sponsorship, and honesty in advertising and editorial policy.
The HON Foundation Code has been supported by many institutions, including approximately 44 medical insurance companies from 23 countries that endorse its principles of information quality.
The HON Foundation's set of ethical principles provides users with greater confidence and lends credibility to available information. Furthermore, websites in the health field that adhere to the HONcode can place the membership seal on their homepage after implementing its principles. In Brazil, many health-related Web pages meet these ethical principles and contain the HON Foundation certification seal.
The British Healthcare Internet Association (BHIA) is a non-profit organisation that has aimed to improve the quality of medical information on the Web since 1996. Consisting of physicians, editors, web designers, and information technology professionals, among others, the BHIA develops activities for implementing quality standards in the use of information technologies and encourages innovations in health information networks.
According to Galloway (1996) , the quality standard for Web publications should meet the following recommendations defined by BHIA experts: author identification and credentials, target audience to which the Web page is designed, presentation of references and in-text citations, presentation of the provider institution's goals, date of text update, author's contact information and the address of the institution providing the information, reference to the funding institution, and application of copyright to the text on the Web.
It should be noted that the standards developed by BHIA experts partially resemble those presented by the Health Information Technology Institute (HITI) and similar institutions with regards to the quality indicators that should be observed by Web page providers and those that produce the information .
In an editorial published in the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) in April 1997, Silberg et al. (1997) reported the first criteria to evaluate, control, and guarantee the quality of medical information on the Web. Extensively cited in the literature on health information quality, the authors warned about the difficulties inherent to the spread of incomplete, misleading, and inaccurate information in all fields of knowledge. They emphasised the importance of the traditional criteria that have been used for publication in the sciences since the invention of the press, noting that the standards by which science discloses new knowledge are able to differentiate, for instance, an editorial from an advertisement, an educational piece from a promotion, and scientific evidence from personal opinion. They claim that those Web pages that follow these standards develop a respected identity, establish a level of trust with their readers, and serve as a forum of excellence for the advancement of scientific knowledge, benefiting the public in general. Given this assumption, these authors suggest that the same nucleus of basic quality criteria that help users navigate through traditional printed information can be applied to the digital world.
In Brazil, there are agencies responsible for regulating medical ethics, such as the Federal Medical Council (Conselho Federal de Medicina -CFM) conduct criteria for Web pages. These guidelines introduced a set of concepts to be applied to information on the Web, including: transparency, honesty, quality, free and informed consent, privacy, medical ethics and responsibility, and origin. Regarding quality, they stated that:
Health information provided on the Internet should be accurate, current, easy to understand, written objectively, and scientifically based. Likewise, products and services should be accurately and clearly presented and described. Health tips and counselling should be provided by qualified professionals, based on studies, research, protocols, consensuses, and clinical practice. Websites with educational or scientific purposes should guarantee autonomy and independence from their editorial policy and practices, with no affiliation or interference from eventual sponsors. The date of publication or revision of the information should be visible, so that the user knows how current the site is. Websites should cite all sources used for information, content selection criteria, and the site's editorial policy, with an emphasis on the name and contact of those responsible (CONSELHO REGIONAL DE MEDICINA DE SÃO PAULO, 2003) .
The literature notes that the growth of the Web in recent years is reflected not only in the increased number of servers, documents, services, and users, but also in the diversification of the services offered, such as file transfer, e-mail, and the Web itself. Therefore, new types of documents and services (multimedia documents, interactive services, and others), and the very use of the Web beyond the academic community, brought some fundamental consequences that are directly related to this growth, including difficulty in monitoring the latest updates and developments and evaluating the quality of the recovered data, given the decentralisation of information production and the lack of mechanisms for information quality control.
For consumers, the content of institutional pages or any documents available on the Web require filters to minimise the excess information. How can one determine the quality of this decentralised and floating information? Seeking the solution to this problem, information experts have been independently presenting the criteria or filters for evaluating quality since 1997.
According to Lopes (2006) , emphasis is given to information units from countries such as the United States, France, Canada, Spain, and the United Kingdom, which are aware of their responsibilities to their users and provide checklists with questions aimed at evaluating information quality. Amongst the issues cited as being most relevant, emphasis is given to those issues related to the authorship of texts available on the Web, indicating the author's credentials and the name of the institution with which the author is affiliated at the time the text was produced, including the institution's logo and its physical and electronic addresses.
The central idea is the same, i.e., the lists contain categories and subcategories of critical problems related to the quality of information on the Web and usually identify these criteria with the categories presented by the American Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR) of the Health Information Technology Institute (HITI) for the field of Health in the document entitled "Criteria for assessing the quality of Health information on the Internet", which defines the following categories: credibility, content, formal presentation of the site, links, design, interactivity, and advertising, as shown in Table 1 . Five indicators have been established by the Agency for determining credibility of health information on the Web, and the source of the medical information was considered to be the first element for establishing credibility and quality. These elements include the display of the name of the institution or organisation responsible for the information, in addition to the author's name and title. The credibility criterion also involves the presentation of indicators of the currency of information, relevance, and editorial review process.
Regarding content, the Agency has defined some basic indicators for evaluation: precision and accuracy of the information; proof of scientific evidence; and notice boards describing the limitations, objectives, coverage, authority, and currency of the information. All of these components must be described in a language that is accessible not only to health professionals, but, in particular, for lay people. The Agency further defines the completeness of the information, emphasising that the treatment of a particular topic should be understandable and balanced. For site presentation criterion, it is recommended that the institutional goals be included to describe the page profile to the consumers. Regarding the criterion of link or hyperlink presentation, issues related to the selection of links, connections to other pages, architecture, relevance of content, and back linkages are addressed. The design criterion aims to evaluate issues of page conception, accessibility, navigability, and internal search engine. In the interactivity and announcement criteria, mechanisms for feedback, discussion forums, and advertisements are subject to analysis regarding the quality of the information provided.
In France, the Ministry of Health and Solidarity broad consensus among experts, authorities, and users and corresponds almost entirely to the criteria developed by the HITI, namely: transparency and honesty, similar to the HITI credibility criteria; authority, similar to the content criterion; privacy and data protection; currency of information; responsibility; and accessibility. The quality criteria for Web pages in the field of health were developed from extensive consultations with public and private health information representatives and providers, industry representatives, government officials, and representatives from ministries and international and non-governmental organisations.
Until 2005, the Plan also foresaw the implementation of fostering actions for the creation of public health services on the Web. Additionally, it clarified actions that should be adopted by countries in the European Community to make information as accessible as possible to the citizens and developed initiatives to implement quality criteria for Web pages.
The expectation was that the regional and national health authorities, the most relevant health professional associations, and the providers of medical information on the Web would implement the quality criteria for Web pages in an appropriate manner for both information providers and consumers. Additionally, educational campaigns about the existing quality standards and the availability of information in multiple languages were also planned for webmasters and users. Furthermore, the exchange of experiences between the countries of the European Community was expected to ensure the implementation of the established quality criteria for the health field.
In Spain confidentiality, control and validation, publicity and funding sources; virtual consultation that assures professional secrecy; and responsibility in the use of the quality seal, according to Mayer and Bruguera (1999) .
The WMA's accreditation process includes a permanent committee and a commission of experts that decide on page accreditation, depending on the adaptation and recommendations of the Code of Conduct. The multidisciplinary team consists of physicians, lawyers, ethics committee, system analysts, and Web page designers.
It can be noted that almost all of the institutional initiatives that grant quality seals mainly follow the HON Foundation criteria from Switzerland, which are considered by many authors to be the "gold standard", according to Lampe and Doupe (1999) and Garcia (2005) According to Garcia, Montesinos, and Boyer (2004) , the heterogeneity of health information offered on the Internet is a reality. Information evaluated by the best professionals and information without any scientific endorsements co-exists in the same electronic environment.
It should be noted that the basic goals of most assessment tools are primarily directed towards accreditation, certification, and self-regulation and towards the systems of qualification and granting quality seals. In this context, health information consumers on the Web can infer that the pages with these seals comply with a series of quality requirements guaranteed by the certifying institutions. Table 2 shows a summary of the initiatives of international organisations concerning the studies and applications related to the quality of health information. 
Codes of Conduct
The codes of conduct or medical ethics mentioned in the literature that were developed by traditionally recognised institutions are composed of a set of principles that serve as a guide for providers of health information on the Web and that guide Web page creation.
In the United States, the Internet Healthcare Coalition has been developing a Code of Ethics for Web page creation since 1999. The declaration of principles from the Code emphasises that information on health, products, and services has the potential to both improve and damage health; therefore, organisations and individuals that provide Web-based health information have the obligation to be reliable, provide high-quality content, protect users' privacy, and adhere to the standards of best practice for commerce and professional services related to health care.
The Code stipulates that any person using the Web for health-related reasons has the right to expect that organisations and individuals that provide health information, products, or online services have adopted the following principles: impartiality, honesty, quality, consent for the use of personal data, privacy, professionalism in online health care, responsible partnership, and Code compliance monitoring.
According to Rippen and Risk (2000) , all persons using the Internet with the purpose of searching for health information should have, in principle, the right to obtain quality information and services. Moreover, the authors state that the codes of ethics and/or conduct, based on expert opinions, offer a safe route for information providers to organise their Web pages. at companies and universities; and the third is the Health Internet Ethics Coalition, directed at a consortium in the medical field. The authors demonstrated consensus between the codes of conduct using the oldest known code developed by the HON Foundation in 1996, which is considered to be the "gold standard" for comparison. Table 3 shows the codes of conduct for Web pages organised chronologically. 
Quality assurance through the use of seals on Web pages
The process of Web page certification consists of determining whether the health-related content pages meets the criteria for quality seals established by traditionally accredited institutions. The seals confer a quality certification standard that ensures site visitors that the Website contains professional content that is free from conflicts of interest.
In BIREME's document on the Health Information Locator (Localizador de Informação em Saúde -LIS) method -criteria for selection of health information sources available on the According to Dorman (2002 Dorman ( , 2010 The Centre for Health Information Quality (CHIQ) is a development agency created in 1997 in the United Kingdom that aims to develop standards for health information for the public. The CHIQ was established by the government's National Health Service (NHS) and works with information producers and providers. Its main activities include: the counselling of health information producers and providers, offering training programs, evaluating information services, and monitoring the continued quality of the health information services. Two sets of manuals related to the quality of health information were developed to achieve these goals.
These manuals were directed at information producers and reviewers and are based on the principle that all health information should be accurate, clear, and relevant.
The CHIQ's accuracy principle aims to evaluate the following indicators: consistency of information, continuity, and currency, including referenced sources, authorship data, funders, and editorial standards. The principle of clarity involves text communication, presentation, and issues related to information content. Regarding the principle of relevance, it assesses indicators that identify the target-audience and their different information needs.
These three principles gave rise to the quality seal developed by the CHIQ, which is financed by the United Kingdom's Department of Health, to produce a Web page called HiQuality. This page was designed to help consumers and researchers evaluate the quality of health information. CHIQ also develops manuals for quality Web page presentation, directed at the producers.
The literature has recorded several studies that recommend the use of quality seals for healthrelated Web pages, and we quote, among others: Mayer (2009) , 2001; Hon Foundation, 2011; Internet Health Coalition, 2011; Mayer et al., 2008; Proyeto Webs Médicas de Calidad, 2011; Richards, 2004; URAC, 2011. Web page accreditation MedCERTAIN provides a technical infrastructure and a conceptual basis for an international system of self-qualification and third-party accreditation regarding health information on the Web. The project's main objective is to establish a reliable global network of health information on the Web, enabling citizens to evaluate the relevance of the information for their own needs and qualifying them to make decisions about this information. The MedCERTAIN has established a completely functional program for self-qualification and third-party accreditation of Web pages, enabling consumers and professionals to filter information that is harmful to health and identify and select information of the highest quality. The system aims to provide a transparent mark, i.e., a trust mark system, that will allow lay people to feel secure about the quality of information offered on the Web. The system also encourages health information providers to follow respected codes of ethics and conduct and encourages medical societies to develop criteria for the quality of information for patients of each specialty in the field of health. Table 5 shows the institutions that offer "trustmarks" for the accreditation of Web pages that meet the principles of the accreditation institutions in the European Union, Spain, and United
States. 
Other initiatives for evaluating Web page quality
In France, the cooperative work conducted at the Chu-de-Rouen University Hospital Centre (Centre Hospitalaire Universitaire -Chu-de-Rouen) since 1997 consists of a multidisciplinary group that includes health professionals, engineers, lawyers, librarians, and physicians. This group, which is supported by representatives of professional organisations in the field of health, developed a set of continually updated criteria, called NETScoring (Score du Net) that can be used to evaluate the quality of the health information on the Web. They defined 8 categories of criteria that include 49 indicators for measuring the quality of information on the Web (NETSCORING, 2005) .
The categories focus on the criteria of credibility, content, links, design, interactivity, and accessibility, all inspired by the HITI criteria, in addition to criteria related to quantitative and ethical aspects. Each criterion receives a specific weight, namely: essential criterion, weighing 0 to 9; important criterion, weighing 0 to 6; and minor criterion, weighing 0 to 3. The total of these criteria provides the respective measure of page performance.
Different levels of assessment tools were established to facilitate the development of evaluation actions using NETScoring, namely: simplified level for Web page visitors; complete and professional level for the consultant and webmaster; and an advanced professional level for the information provider, consultant, and webmaster.
In an effort to record the international initiatives for quality control of health information on the Web, Risk and Dzenowagis (2001) stated that there is an explosion of such information available on the Web and that this excess shows that there is currently a global environment for the storage and dissemination of information that transcends geographic boundaries, cultures, and languages. Risk focused the international efforts for the development of Web pages that obey the ethical standards for the field of Health and compared 13 institutions from several countries, regarding their goals, members, target audience, and quality assessment tools used.
The contributions from Codes of conduct, certification of quality information using seals on Web pages, accreditation of sites by accrediting institutions, and other initiatives for the evaluation of health information content, have been expanding in several countries.
In Brazil 
Conclusions
It is worth noting that there has been a constant expansion of studies worldwide regarding the quality of health information on the Web in the past 10 years. The actions of health and medical professionals; professional associations; and governmental and non-governmental organisations of several countries, notably the United States, Canada, France, Spain, and the United Kingdom, and more recently Brazil, with the Brazilian regulatory agencies in the health field, have been integral in transforming the quality of Health information on the Web.
International literature warns about the danger that information available on the Web can pose to internet users, and the concern of those involved in these studies demonstrate the need to establish self-regulatory mechanisms that, together with the actions of health information providers, will minimise the problem of content reliability.
Therefore, the introduction of a set of health information quality criteria, tested and approved by international literature, physicians, and experts of all sub-areas of health into the Brazilian scenario may prove to be especially important for the reorganisation of this scenario of uncertainties, in which the commercial interests have prevailed at the expense of proven scientific knowledge, jeopardising the health of individuals of all social classes.
